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FATHER ALBERT NEWMAN COUNCIL 8470
CAN YOU SPARE 24 HOURS?
No man is too busy to be an active Knight of Columbus. In fact, giving just one full day a
year to Knights of Columbus activities can make an enormous difference in your life. By
spending just 24 hours with us, you will be able to serve your Parish and help those in need
in your local community, grow in your faith, and access our exclusive, top-rated insurance
program to protect your family.
Regardless of their schedule or other commitments, nearly two million men around the
world have found that the Knights of Columbus adds something significant to their lives.
Provided here, is an illustration of just how much can be done as a Knight in 24 hours. And
since this is what can be done in just one day, imagine what you could do with us in a week!
 8 HOURS a year working with your Council on charitable projects for your
Church or Community
 4 HOURS a year enjoying a Council social function such as dinner, dance,
picnic, etc. with your entire Family.
 4 HOURS a year attending Council meetings to help plan future activities.
 6 HOURS a year (half an hour a month) reading the Knights’ magazine
Columbia and visiting our websites www.kofc.org or www.kofc.ab.ca.
 1 HOUR a year meeting with your Knights of Columbus Insurance
Representative for a free analysis of your Family’s insurance needs and to
learn about our exclusive, top-rated programs available only to our Members
and their Families.
 1 HOUR attending Mass together with your Council.
If you do not feel that you can spare 24 Hours, consider becoming an “On Line” Member
and enjoy some of the Benefits of a regular Council Member. For more information please
fill out the attached form and return it to one of our Members on your way out of Mass
today or place it in next week’s collection basket.
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NAME: _________________________
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